Name of School:  Paradise Elementary (Summer Program)

Address(es):  588 Pearson Road  
Paradise, CA  95969

Telephone:  872-6415  Fax:  872-6419

Contact person:  Jose Chambers

Title:  Lead Summer School Teacher

E-mail address:  jchambers@paradise.k12.ca.us

Office Hours:  Monday - Thursday  
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Best time to call:  Monday – Thursday  
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Population/grades served:

170 students grades k-6

Area served:

Paradise

School expectations of students (duty/attitude description):

Must be able to get along with students and teachers in a positive manner. Must be dedicated, caring, and enthusiastic. Must be willing to ask questions and follow directions. Looking for self-starters.

Any previous experience or qualifications required:

None

Describe any volunteer supervision:

Supervision will always be provided by credentialed, teachers.

Days/times available for volunteers:  
Monday – Thursday  
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Maximum number of students (per day or week):

up to twelve students per day

Available for job shadowing?  __X__yes  ____no

Minimum commitment length:

20 hours
One-time event or on going:

On-going

Needs our students could meet at your school (These will also be at the discretion of the Butte College instructor):

* Work with small groups in reading
* Work with small groups in math
* Work with small groups in writing skills
* Assist Teachers in numerous ways (arts & crafts, classroom activities, etc.)
* Assist Teachers with yard duty

Orientation/training requirements:

On-site orientation and training

Special requirements for volunteers:
   Must do a Live Scan at
   Paradise Unified School
   6696 Clark Road
   Paradise, CA  95969

Ask for:
   Patrese Jenson (872-6400)